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here's no question children
come with a 1ot of stuff. As
parents we can often feel like
our sole iob is to be custodians

of all that stuff. We move it, put it away,

sorl it,, put, it awaY again'
If you aren't careful., it can take over

your life, or at least your lounge room.

But there is a way to rein it all ln and,

even better. according to interior stylist
Julia Green (picturedabove right), of
Greenhouse Inleriors, it can be sorted wibh

solulions lhat are slyllsh and fun and should

keep everyone haPPY.

Kids love coltecting just about anything'
from rocks to flgurines. Instead of
discouraging your little treasure hunters
from hoarding their goodies, turn their flnds

into displays they can be proud of, using
vi.ntage jars (pictured above).

Julia suggests going through Your
grandma's cupboards or heading to a
vintage market where there are always
plenty of inexpensive iars. Your child's
cotlections wilt stay all in one place and

be on show for their friends to see.

From bottle crates for big toys to tiny boxes

for smaller items, there is an old timber box

to flt iust aboul anvthing
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: -,-s :ite besl way to keep your
---33 room from looking like a
: __:::::e ls to flnd j.nteresting, good-
';1-,'_. :c store your kids' play stuff.
:---= :askets, buckets and urns are
-,:-_. -ade from bamboo, fabric or
_ =: _--::e (pictured right), "Iulia has
: 1_:_:te rice bucket.

: j 1_-_ - s ::--oases (pictured. above,
: - d bottoEr far right) are a great
- ,___ ::: kids' rooms.
,- ,1::: _=:r open can showcase
_ r i :r-.1 ot"her little items, while

. ._ :- 1_._ :: suilcases provlde ideal
:- _ - :_-:

. ': . -i-:r' _r'::ied to older children
--.. . .-:,- ,_:se lhe lid safely. Liltlies

: :.. =:is jammed - or may try
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